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WANT A

ED ROOM SUIT?

If so you can get one at W. S. Hol-broo-k's,

10. 105 and 107 East Second
Street, Davenport,

This week for $10.00.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
Nos. 103, East Second street

NEW PROCESS

Gasoline

Favorite Gas Stoves,
Gurney Refrigerators,

Ohio Ice Cream Freezers,
The Prince Lawn Mower.

All of the above are

you are interested

Prices never were
guaranteed.

SOLD

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Corner Third Ave. and Twentieth St.

UK LATKST

ng 124 East street

sale

Ki-llr- f
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Stoves.

the best of makes.
call and see them.

lower. ,
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Rock Island, 111,
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NEVER FATI.EfV
CURES GOUT. RHEUMATISM

AXU SKUKALGIA!
people CCRHD. Gvababteid abo--IntalB (ha rw, t An ....ah.

Testimonials free, tilohlv endorsed t rlne
trrs. hi frr to Hon Henry larse, or ofuoce nntetodiy.

SWAXSOX KIIEIMATIC CITRE CO.
107 Dearborn St , I'btcajo

T. S. Ticxu aid li.-ii-i: I T'JbK, AgtsU.
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street.

Carriages, Harness,
Laprobes, Whips, etc.

YOU CAN ALWAYS Mason's

the ball bearing and rubber tire wheels on vehicles
of all kinds.

carry all grades in stock and personally warrant all
work sold either of our own or other makes.

to Fourth

$1,000,000 Cure

SCHRAGE'S RHEUMATIC
CURE.

Everyone

WOTtlS

DAVENrORT.

Twentieth

--ELY'S CREAM BALM-- n" Naaalf
1 Passage. Alia. a I win al Intlnmmntian, llealel
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"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

APOLIO
A Pasltrrsaraca lnriik.l'',,V'T"un' niiJJ..J mra ud wumco. Tliesful eltrruot
V udekped ciwu weakac, Nottoos bvta.UT. Swhtly
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HAMPTON HAPPENINGS.

Death of Daniel Barker Other Neva et
the Flare.

Hampton, July 31. Daniel Barker
died at bis home in this place last
Monday morning, after a brief ill-

ness of stomach trouble. He was
born in Richville. St. Lawrence
county. New York, and would have
been 55 years old the 1st of August.
He enlisted in 1861 and served his
country through the rebellion. His
funeral was held under the auspices
of the G. A. R. post of this place.
He leaves to mourn his loss a wife
and two daughters, who have the
sympathy of the entire community,

Happening.
Mrs. Mortimer Fleet returned from

Geneseo last Saturday.
A picnic party from here will go to

Mineral bpnngs lnursday, Aug. 1

Ed Richmond, of Middleboro,
Mass., is visiting his annt, Mrs. Mor
timer Fleet.

Miss Pearl Gates returned to her
home in Iowa, accompanied by Maud
bible v, last Saturday

Mrs. Howard Baker spent a few
days in Rock Island with her mother.
Mrs. Greenwell, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Aldrich, of
Geneseo, are visiting friends and
relatives here for a few davs.

Last Wednesday Mrs. Velma
Black's Sunday school class took 1

trip to Davenport to visit tho sis
ters1 school there. As the Verne
was quite late and heavily loaded, it
didn't stop, and therefore a lively
race was run to catch the train down.
However, tney an succeeded in
getting there and had a very pleas
ant time.

COAL VALLEY.

Coal Valley, July 81 George
lomlinson, 01 Orion, veterinary sur
geon, was here yesterday on profes
sional business

Charles Evener has gotten over the
eirects or tne rattlesnake bite.

The prayer meeting at the Presby
terian cnurcn win be lnursday even- -
in.

State's Attorney Searle, of Rock
island, was here a few davs ago on
his wheel.

Mrs. Marshall Harsher is quite ill.
and grave apprehension is felt as to
her recovery

C. C. Mvers is spending a week
with his folks, on account of a sore
hand, which he poisoned in working
in chemicals,

Threshing is going on since the
ram. Some pieces are turning out
well, but a great many are short of
an average crop

Lewis Dow returned today from a
week's camping with a company of
menus near itoek rails. He reports
a splendid time.

The storm Friday evening did
some damage. Lightning struck the
republican, pole near the town hall,
knocking at all to splinters as low as
the splice. Is it a rood omen for the
G. O.P's?

Gustave Krapp is repairing the
outier and cheese plant lor a dwell'
mg oouse. lie has built a new
screen wire fence around the lot. It
will make a desirable residence when
completed.

Mrs. Robert Somerson, Jr., has
been suffering for a long time with
lung trouble. She expects to leave
soon for the west to see if the west
ern air will not recruit her. Her
mother, Mrs. Sarah Buckley, will go
wit a ner.

Mrs. J. J. Pryce has been ill. It
was found from a diagnosis of her
ailment that a surgical opera
tion was necessary. She went
to the hospital in Davenport. The
worn is inai tne operation nas been
performed and she is doing well

James R. Lees returned yesterday
alter an absence 01 10 davs in Iowa,
Ho was about 80 miles west of the
Mississippi. His partner did not
come uack. Having in bis mind a
journey to the Pacific coast, and pur
sued on 111s wav to tho point intended
But Mr. Lees thought it too arduous
a task to make the trip, so he came
uacK.

sorrn iifciuurs.
South Heights. Aug. 1. Mrs.

John Paridon is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Weeda, who lives south of Mi- -
Ian.

Mrs. II. K. Walker visited over
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. Moflit,
near iaylor Ride.

A large crowd attended the dance
at the home of the Misses Nellie and
Mary McCartv Tuesday evening.

V imam 1'ahi, who has been livinc
in tne city lor nearly a year, has
moved his lamiiy back to South
Heights.

Miss Lillie Boggess entertained a
number other girl friends Monday
afternoon in honor of her 13th birth
day. ue received some nice pres
ent and a pieasaut time is reported.

jonn larstensen moved bis house
hold goods to Erie, Whiteside coun
ty, the first of the week, where ho
has been having a new house built,
into which he will move his family.

There was a called meeting of the
ladies at the home of Mrs. John
Aster Tuesday evening, when it was
decided to hold a sociable Tuesday
evening. Ang. 6, for the benefit of
St. Anthony's hospital. The ladies
are desirous of furnishing a room in
the hospital and would Tike to re-
ceive the patronage of the people.

The Weather.
Fair weather and prowino-- warmer

today and Friday : southerlv winds.
Today's temperature, 78.

r.j.ALZ. Observer.
Hard Coal Market.

Hard coal is cheaper now than it
has been for many years, and this is
tho best time to lay in your winter's
supply. Call on E. G. Frazer for
rock bottom cash prices. Telephone

100.

DAVENPORT ESTATE SPLIT.
The Land Apportioned la Accordance

With tbe Owners' Interceta.
The commission appointed by

Judge Bigelow to apportion the re-
maining 600 acres of the Davenport
estate according to the interests of
the (respective heirs and assigns,
in response to a petition tiied in
court by the owners of the property,
has made its report, which has been
approved by the conrt. After the
death 01 Bailey Davenport a syndi
cate composed of Capt. T. J.
Robinson, Frederick Weverhauser,
Charles Deere and Morris Rosen- -
field, was formed and purchased
tne interests 01 tne three sons
who, together with the daugh--. f; V 2 . . . 1 .
icra. uaasscs jabuuii aou vaiuannc,
held an equal share in the property.
The purchase of the sons' property
gave to the Weyerhauser syndicate

as it is generally known a
three-fifth- 's interest. The daughters
retained their two-fift- interest.
This naturally complicated matters
when any ol the interested parties
were desirous of disposing of any
portion 01 tne iana neither side
being at liberty to sell without con-
sulting the other. Recent exper
iences in this connection prompted
the petitioning for a division of the
property. J he court appointed E. E.
Parmenter, J. M. Buford and E. 11.

Guyer commissioners to perform the
work. They submitted their report,
wmcn was approved.

How It Wae Distributed.
According to the maps presented

the property has been distributed
among the individual owners as fol
lows. J. P. Weyerhauser holdino-two-lifth- s

as trustee, Rudolph Wejer- -
nauser one-nu- n, ana juisscs Aaomi
and Catherine Davenport one-fift-h

eash:
To Rudolph Weverhauser and the

two ladies is allotted the 22 acres
south of the city limits between First
and lifth streets.

To the four interested parties goes
the 113 acres situated between Fifth
and Eleventh streets and from
Eleventh avenue to the city limits.

To Naomi and Catharine Daven
port is equally allotted the 25 acres
excepting 1J acres which is deeded
to Miss Bowles, a relative of Bailey
Davenport, who has resided thereon
many years lying between Eleventh
and Twelfth streets south of Eleventh
avenue.

To the four parties is assigned
the property east of Twelfth street to
the lilack Hawk addition, and south
from Ninth avenue to thecitv limits

To Rudolph Weyerhauser isallotcd
the 41 acres between Iwelfth and
Eighteenth avenues and Fifteenth
and Seventeenth streets.

To J. P. Weyerhauser and tho 1.
dies is assigned the 56 acres (includ-
ing Looney & Kelly's new addition)
between Twentieth and Twenty- -
fourth streets and Twelfth and Eigh
tcenth avenues.

To Rudolph Weverhauser and the
Misses Davenport goes the 79.86
acres between tcenth and Eisrh
teenth avenues east of Twenty-fourt- h

street.
To Naomi Davenport and Rudolph
eyerhauser is allotted the 76.75

acres between Twenty-fourt- h and
Twenty-lit- h streets south of the ciy
borders.

There arc also numerous lots scat-
tered throughout the lower end of
the city which are divided up.

The Moline property, extending
irom lwenty-thir- a street east to
section 33, and between Fourth ave
nue and the river on the north, was
split into small tracts and distrib
uted among the four interested par
ties.

Katlmated Valuation.
Added to the $100,000 realized

Irom the administrator's sale, when
a considerable amount of property
was sold to defer the estate's indebt-
edness, the over 100,000 worth of
lots and lands divided by the com-
missioners makes, at a low estimate,
each one-lift- h interest worth tlOO,- -
0C0.

That Tired Feeline
Is a common complaint and it is a
dangerous symptom. It means that
the system is .debilitated becaHse of
impure blood, and in this condition
it is especially liable to attacks of
disease. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
remedy lor this condition, and also
for that weakness which prevails at
tne cnange 01 season, climate of life.

Hood's nills Apt. pnailir VAtnFnmnt.
ly and efficiently on the bowels and
liver 25 cents.

Rhenmatlam Cured In a Day.
'Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in one to
three days. Its action noon the svs- -
tom is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the
disease immediately disappears. The
first dose creatlv benefits 7.5 rcnl
Sold by Otto Grotjan, druggist. Rock
iniauu, auu n. scniegei & sou., 220
W. Second street, Davenport.

Piles! Pllea! Piles!
Dr. Williams' Indian Pil.i ninttmnt win

V.lr.d blcedlrr, nleeratcd and Itchin? ni!e. It
aheorbt tbc tumors, allays the itching at once,
ana a a poD'tice, glTes inUnt relief. Dr. Wil-
liams' Indian Pile OintKcnt is prepared only for
piles and itching of the privite part . and nothitg
else. Every box is guaranteed. hm hw t.mj- -
glu. sent by mail, for 50 cents and 81 per box.
wunams aansractarinr, company. Proprietors.
Clcreland, Ohio. Sold by T. II. Thomas.

You ought to know that when suf
fering from any kidney trouble that
a safe, sure remedy is the Clinic Kid-
ney Cure. Guaranteed or money re-
funded. Sold at M. F. Bahnsen's
drug store.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

BRIEF MENTION.

Leaf lard at Schroeder's.
Trip to Peoria Aug. 6. tl.50.
C. C. Newburg has fine camping

grounds for rent east of the Tower.
The proprietorship of the White

Elephant saloon changed hands yes-
terday, Al. Owens relieving Alberts
Bros', of their financial obligations
and continuing the business.

Remember the excursion to Peo-
ria Aug. 6, given under the auspices
of the Temple Builders of the Chris-
tian church. Fare for round trip,
11.50, the proceeds to go to. increase
the fund now being raised toward
building a new church.

The "Merry Mens" excursion came
in over the C, B. & Q. from Mon-
mouth this morning with 500 people.
There were 11 coaches in charge of
Conductor Graham and Engineer
Sullivan.

The new uniforms of Company A,
I. N. G., arrived last evening. They
are beauties 40 in number with
the regular army belt attached, and
the soldier boys aro much elated over
their new togs. The company goes
into camp at Springfield Aug. 9.

There will be an ice cream socia-
ble at the residence of John Aster, at
the head of Twentieth street Tues-
day evening, Aug. 6, for the benefit
of St. Anthony's hospital. Coffee
and sandwiches will also be served
during the evening. Let everyone
come and help a good cause.

Mrs. D. Beck this morning turned
over to her son, George Durmann,
the well conducted grocery at the
corner of Ninth street and Seventh
avenue which she has managed for
30 years. Her son has grown up in
the business, it may be said, and un-
derstands it thouroughly and will
undoubtedly succeed in carrying it
forth on its present well established
basis.

A Fraerant Hreath and Pearly Teeth
are easily attained, and those who
fail to avail themselves of the means
should not complain when accused
of gross neglect. Sozodont will
speedily eradicate the cause of a foul
breath, beautifying and preserving
the teeth to the oldest age.

T'le difference between pills and
Simmon's Liver Regulator, is just
this: Pills don't go down very easy
with most people, and you feci them
afterwards. While Simmon's Liver
Regulator in liquid or powder is very
pic sant to take, and the only feel-
ing that you have afterwards "is the
great reiief that it gives from consti-
pation, biliousness, sick headache
and dyspepsia. It is a mild laxative
and a tonic.

fee
ofGOODT05ACCO

ever sold jbr

IO CENTS
SUBSCRIBE FOR

OUR POPULIST
The only aggrcssivo reform
paper in this section. Free
sample copies sent to any
address on application.

Subscription price fl.OO
per year. "Our Populist"
Publishing Co., 1321 Second
avenue, Rock Island, 111.
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We cannot but be gratified by the constantly
f tercst manifested by the people in the progrc

terprise. The success of our undertaking and the establishment of a
manufacturing town at East Moline, means tbe enhancement of
values in this entire locality, and a substantial benefit to every man,
woman and child in the tri-citi- cs that cluster about the great
Government Arsenal.

Many unfouneed rumors have from time to time been current
in regard to alliances which have been made for our new town. As
we presume like rumors will gain currency hereafter, wo deem it
proper to state that we will adhere in the future to the policy adopted
thus far, viz: not to say anything until our statements aro fortified
by facts.

Today we announce contracts with the following industries,
all of which will be in active operation as soon as building plans can
be matured and the factories can be erected. These alliances of
themselves guarantee a city of 3,000 people at East Moline as soon as
the factories are in operation, and place the success of our enter-
prise beyond t he. prcad venture of a doubt.

FACTORY NO. 1 The Western Stamping Company from
Cleveland, Ohio. Factory buildings now well up to the second story.
Will work 100 hands. Will make stamped ware and plumbers' sup-
plies.

FACTORY NO. 2 The East Moline Engine Tool Com-
pany, formerly Reliance Machine and Tool Company, of Cleveland,
Ohio. Manufacturers of compound explosive motors, electric light-
ing and heating plants, bolt cutters, taps and dies, etc. Capacity
125 employees. Tlans now being made and factory buildings to bo

erected Ibis fall.

FACTORY NO. 3 The Weir Plow Company from Mon-
mouth to East Moline with 500 employees. Plans are now made and
factory buildings will be commenced and pushed to completion as
soon as possible.

EAST MOLINE COMPANY,
Br C. II. Pope, President.

The Following: Letters

Clt.vei.ayd, Ohio, Juns 15, UO't.

East SI'itiE CoarAHV, Mouse, III. CSn
tlcnien: We spent the Krctt part of S3 days
during the past winter with hetf!jart ra at
Chlcifro, Tiriting towns within a radius of 200

miles. wU-- h weic secklcg lo locate tutnniactur
Ing iLdnsiries.

Wc received a lstga number r,f pr ipn.itlons
from boards of trade, lild aiwueiatloLS, iudivid
nam, etc.. much more favorable in tte way of
bonus and cash induceim-n- t than our ar.anpo
mt-n- with yon.

Wc decided to loca'e In East Moline because of
yon r favorable potttioi In relation to our mar
kets, your nmirkahle comblnuion of Trunk
rail lines and Miaissippl river, your proximity to
the Uecn p1n canal now building and tbe re
enltint advantages thereof, ttie cheapness of
fuel. Ibe wattr snpply, the facility of bir'.n;
ski'led mechanic?, tie.. beauty an-- health of tbe
location, the existing snccc-ef- ul industries, etc..
etc.

We believe th;re elements a '11 contrlbnte
largely to tbe success of oar business and enable
as to meet omoetllion r.nd get our share of the
trade. We bve therefore located with yoa and
we take pletsore In endoriuir East Mil:neasin
onr Judgment the model manufacturing location
of tbc JliMlsrlopi valley. We have recommend
ed it vary strong J to nut friends, ami ah til con
tinue to do so. buexsj and loag life to Bast
Mol'ce.

We shall coxmence work a. son as onr huild- -
inss are completed, and machlnciy cui be placed.

ith ca;tlty for 10(1 cmployis. lours very
iru'y.

WESTEfcX iTAMriNO COKTAIIT,

Br H. Hrox,"
"Lee i. HlTTISUER."

OrricE Uhjanci! M achi he Si To-.- t. Co.. i
C'lete and, OLIo, July Si. Ib'A. f

East Molisb CoaeAVT. Moline, III. Gentle
men: Your favor duly received and noted
Our Mr. Schirring was much pleased with the lo-

cation and out.ook for a nice and profitable bus-
iness.

We have been miking gta engines, bolt-cu- t

ters, tap and dies, poirer p'anta for electric
lighting and heat.ng, etc Tne demand for gas
and gasoline engines is increasing constantly,
and your laratou is very rayoratile for our busi-
ness and n. arket. We stall increase our facili-
ties and cu'pat In oir new frtiry. and antici-
pate a lar;e alditl m to our business.

Onr Mr Schirring will mo west In a few da; to
look after the muter of bnildir.gt, and give same
his person al supervision Will ship yoa the
famp e toll-cstS- er head in few daa.

Wehavec'mseathena-n- e East Moline Kngine
To'l o f r onr new corporation, and npaa

movitgwi'l e under the laws of 1

with lirg;r ciptul.
Hoping that we will no, meet wiib anydeiare

in gettirc Into the new location, we remain.
Tji-r- s truly,

BtLTAxrr. Macbiee Tool I o
By A. it. Mar, fee. and Tree- -.

3

E HPUtlY.

Public:

increasing in
of our en

Speak For Themselves:

j Moxnorm, In, July 27, 1RH3.

wr a ur in a hkiii I 1.1, w v.uarAiir, ANUrA- C-

s or Flows and otueb Faub Ma(iii-En- r:

East Momxe Co taut, Moi.ixe, Ii l. Gen-
tlemen: We have sigued a contrail wl:h your
comj any by the terms of which we agree at once
to prepare lans and eei illcaiions fur a new and
modern up to da'e factory, with a capacity for btio
employees, and 10 commence the erection of
buildings for this factory at East Moline, 111., as
toon as plans can be gotten np and contracts be
prorly let. The vtoik on the new factory to be
pushed to rompletlon and tho entire plant of tho
Weir P.ow romp my. at Monmouth, Ills., with tta
buMnese ll to be moved to East Moline, Ills , on
the completion of the buildings.

After a can ful it,vctigat on of the subject,
haviug visited several other manufacturing lval-Hi- es

and having reci Iv.d varloas favcrab e prop-
ositions from d fferrnt quarters, we have selected
yonr location at Eat Moline, for the naeon that

e believe your plate offers the greatest number
of advantage for tne maauiarturlng of plows,
cu tivators, corn planters, d vc harrows, stalk
cutters, and a general line of ar ricbltorsl Imple-
ments. Onr deti.lon Is arrived at purvly from a
business standpoint.

Among tbe prominent featares which have
ustogo to East Moline may be mentioned:

Kiri-t- . An aliuidant supply of desirable labor,
skilled in buildin? goods wc manufacture, there
bc-ir- new wilhia a radius of four miles, four
lare plow factories, bcrides eotno twenty odd
other kindred Industries of long standing, who
win nc our neifbb ra.

Second. A lartlnf snpply of the best soft
aster lor boilers snl other manufacturing par-por-

from tbe Mississippi liver.
Third. C heap fuel, coal mines being located

wi h'n a tbort disltnce of tbe factory site.
Fourth. Malleable Iron Wo-k- s. steel and Iron

rolling mill, a metal wheel works, and a .arire
macb-n- works, cf long sunding wl h whom we
have dote business, to furnish epcclal machines
used in our works, almost at onr door.

Fifth. Three trunk lines of railroads. vt
Chicago, Burlinetoa t Ouincy, Chicago. Koek
V.and It Pacifl-- .. and Chicago. Milwaukee At ft.
Paul with a complete system of switching and
termit al fact'itiea to and from our works, with
union pissencerceprjt and freight depots near al
band. The plat of 23 acres of ground assigned to
bs lies between two of tbe above Hatred railroads.

eixth. Superior transportation facilities and
favorab'e freight rates by rail ai,d river; s steam-
boat landing cn tbe Mlssiarlppi river within
half a mile.

eventh. A healthful locat'on, comprising a
valler for our facto y and residences both In the
valley and on ti e bluff near by.

W'th onr enlarged facilities acd with the ener
getic pushing that we will give to oar baslncss.
the people connected w.th oar factory and others
who ail! naturally he drawn where we go, will

.ake a eons deralile town by themselves.
Wishing yoe sieccas la yoar enterprise, we

remain, years truly. Want Plow Oc snir.
By Maktib Hixobax, Presidtab

J bib Plow CoBraur,
My C. A. J abi-o- ii. Secretary.


